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C R O C K E T T  T E X A S , F R ID A Y , M A R CH  10,1894,V O L . V
The city of Plano, Collin county, 

has commenced the erection of a oily 
hall. The lower floor will he need as 
a jail and engine house |for the chem
ical Are engine and hook and laddep 
truck. The upper floor will ho for 
the council room aad city office*.

Recently at Stryker,'Tyler oounty, 
J. D. Oxford shot R. F. Smith fatally.' 
Oxford is said to bar* acted in eelf 
defense. Both men wore white.

At Paris. Tom Shell. 17 year* old, 
was recently kicked in the mouth by
a vicious horse, cutting his lip and 
knocking out several teeth.

Two little boys at Denison warn 
boxing recently. One of them hae 
since died, it is supposed from inter
nal Injuries received.

The Denison compress' will continue 
operations until Mgy. at which time, 
it is estimated, the receipts will ag» 
g regate 60,000 bales.

The 6-year-old son^f Gus Dewberry 
of Lott. Falls county, recently, fell 
into a kettle of boiling water and was 
fatally scalded.

The young folks of Waxahnchie 
enjoy pop corn parties. While the 
corn is popping the boys can “ pop”  
too you know.

The coal mines at Rockdale are
turning out about four cars of cool 
per day. There are about forty miners
employed.

The scholastic consus of Sherman, 
recently completed shows a total 
enumeration of 2000 as against 1M6 
last year.

A steady flow of white immigration 
into Braxoria oounty is rapidly chang
ing the political complexion of that
county.

A  strange man. name unknown, w as
tound dead a few days since near the 
railroad track at Crosby, Harris
county.

Houstonites will celebrate San Ja
cinto day April 21 by a grand street 
parade, exhibition drill and revie#r~-

At Buckholte, Milam county, Hugh
Boyles committed suicide by taking
morphine. No cause is assigned.

It is reported that sheep in Pecos 
and Reeves counties have not done 
well, and the loss is considerable.

Nick Zanthoe of Corpus Cbristi 
owns a valuable collection of ancient 
Creek coin and rare old pottery.^

O. S. Scarbrough, who is wanted in 
Eastland oounty on a charge of arson, 
has been arrested at BeeviUo.

Fifteen carloads of cattle were 
shipped from Denton to northern mar
kets a few days since.

J. A. Jonea, wanted in Hamilton 
and Boaque counties, has been ar
rest *d at Fresno, CaL

The new city jail at Fort Worth

j e s  a l l  o v e r  t h e  s t a t e ,IT WAS BANG! BANG!Serious trouble was threatened yes
terday at Fayetteville station. A tel
egram was received by Major Banks 
of Eagle that about 160 striker* had 
possession of a freight train there. 
An engine and caboose bearing Dep
uty Sheriff Walker soon arrived at 
Eagle, and *  posse Was summoned. 
After some difficulty they cleared the 
train and it pulled out A. H. Rat
cliff*, who had charge of the party 
that arrested Wyant On Sunday, be
came engaged in a difficulty with a 
man at Sewell and shot his opponent 
through the head. He hae made his 
escape. Retciiffe is a desperate char
acter and is now under indictment. 
The jail at Fayetteville is overflowed 
With prisoners. The Odd Fellows’ 
hail Is crowded and they are also in 
bhurches and School houses. About 
thirty-five warrants yet remain to be 
served.

THE FULL COMMITTEE POLICY UNCHANGED. into the Union depot nt 10:30 yester
day morning a tuft of golden hair, be
smeared with blood and brains, was 
visible In a cleft of the pilot of the lo
comotive. while the front left truck, 
cylinder and ponderous driving wheels 
exhibited like ghastly evidences of 
the death of a human being. The 
golden tress was from the head of 
bright little Lula McKown. the 18- 
months-okl daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. McKown. and the crim
son stains were made with its 
lifeblood. The little one was 
playing beside the track, and 
in an effort to cross in front of 
the traio met her death. Conductor 
8uttie, in speaking Of the matter, 
said: “ We bad reached a point four 
miles south of Fort Worth, near Syca
more, when my attention was at
tracted by the whistle of the loco
motive and the almost immediate stop 
of the train. We were running at the 
rate of twenty mile* aa hour aad bad 
started np a grad*. As soon as the 
trained stopped I went to see what 
was the matter. I was horrifidi to 
find that we' had run over and killed 
a little child. Its head was crushed 
and legs cut off. The child was that 
of Mr. and Mrs. McKown. who re
sided near the track. After its re
mains were gathered up we pro
ceeded to Fort Worth.”

INTERESTING CULLINOS FROM 
THE DAILY FRES8.

IS  NOW WRESTLING W ITH THE 
TAR IFF  QUESTION.

TH E  QUEEN'S S P E E C H  IS  SR IE F  
A N D  P O IN T E D ,

A Comp.rUnii of ths Probable Raven aa* 
trader Several* Proportion* — They 
Tolfcad All Day About * Street Railway
lb the District of Colombia.

Dallas, Tex , March 9.—The in
auguration of the A. P. A. movement 
in Dallas cam* near receiving a bap
tism of blood last night It had b?en 
announced for several days that J. W. 
Hilo of Kansas City, state organizer 
of the A. P< A.’ s in Kaneae, was to 
lecture in Dallas in the interest of the 
order. Some 800 men gathered 
. in the city hall at 8 o'clock 
and they saw upon the platform a 
middle aged man of slight physique, 
dark mustache and goatee, which be. 
trayed a use of dye, gray eyes that 
indicated plenty of nerve, and alto
gether he was an interesting looking

Erson. The roan was J. W. Hiie of 
insas. His valise was on the plat

form and from this ho extracted a 
number of copies of the newspaper 
published by the lecturer, and these 
ho distributed among those in the au- 
dieuce. There were rumors around 
in the audience that eggs might fly, 
end many people took the side* of the 
building in order to be out of range, 
but a few occupied the front middle 
•cate in order to hear the 
whote—lecture. Mr. Hale opened 
Ku remarks by saying that 
, he hoped he Was addressing an nod. 
leave of American citizens. --It may 
be." he said, “ that there are here' 
thoae who are not but I  hope each 
citizens wiU not disgrace this eity 
with, unbecoming conduce”  After 
some further remarks the speaker 
commenced to read extracts Iron? 
what he said was the canon law ulf 
the Homan Catholic church. The 
audience seemed to be iatooeoly In
terested. but Joe Record again whis
pered: “ Harmony won’t exist in
this ball live minutes longer.”  And

eist at that moment Tom Duffy Of the 
rad light saloon arose from the cen
ter of the hell and shouted: -You 're 

a lying •— of a b—,”  and with that 
he leveled a 46 t'oit'a at the speaker 
and pulled the trigger. Hang! Pan
demonium followed. Bang! Men 
scattered in all directions. Haag! 
There wee a panic. Bang* 
Men ley flat oa the floor, men rushed 
from the halt they yelled and shouted 
like demooa And the speaker? He 
stooped behind the desk to dodge the 
flying bullets, aad yet he did sot seem 
excited much, for he drew from bis 
kip pocket a nickel-plated revolver 
aad peeped arouad the desk to tee if 
he could get •  shot at his assailant 
Men were flying in all directions. 
Dan Stewart rushed over to Duffy and 
jerked the pistol from hie hand.
• Hold him'”  shouted severaL Hut 
Duffy himself joined the fleeing crowd 
and was lost in their midst. An of
ficer who was asceodiag the steps 
•topped him nod searched hie pock
ets. but as no pistol was found he was 
permitted to proceed, aad Duffy soon 
disappeared. The lecturer did not 
get a scratch, but T. W. Ruseell 
a gentleman about 60 year* of age, 
received a alight glance wound on the 
right side <>r his neck, aad Laoa 
Bulrie’ s face was barely graced. 
A ballet went through the chair 
la which sat David E. Clark, 
but did not strike him. It
was ten minutes before order was 
restored. Hile wanted several citi
zen* to sit on the stage with him so 
that he could proceed, but those re
quested modestly declined to do so. 
Back sente in the hell were in de
mand. Hile shouted for order, say
ing: “ I Want you to hear what I 
have to say. The journals won't give 
you the information. There are 
minaturo wars all over the United 
States; this shooting Is only a little 
rirt mi instance.”  j Applause aiyl
laughter.] -How many of you will 
stand by me? A11 who will, say 
aye! Some half a dozen responded 
••pye.”  “ Well, then.”  nho'ited Hile. 
- I  will proceed, though I may never 
flnish.”  [Applause.] At the conclu
sion of his address he was escorted

W ashington March 13.— The sen
ate finance Committee had the tariff 
bill up for consideration vesterday. 
Me  Aldrich moved a resolution giv
ing Workingmen, farmers and manu
facturers five days in which td be 
beard upon the bill, but it was de
feated by a strictly party vote. Ten 
articles ot the bill were passed with
out change. The committee was sup
plied with a tabulated statement pre
pared by the treasury department 
showing in detail the amount which 
it is estimated will bo received under 
the senate bill if it should become a 
law, also giving the estimate under 
the Wilson bill, and comparing both 
with the returns from the treasury 
department under the present law for 
1803. The statement also gives an 
estimate of the increase in the inter
nal revenue under the senate bill 
whioh is as follows: Income Yax, 
180,003,000; spirits, |20,000*000; 
cigars, $9,000,000: cigarette*. $1,§0J,- 
000; playing cards, $6,0 >0,000. total 
increase. 166,500,000. The estimated 
duties of the senate bill as compared 
With those of the Wilson bill and the 
returns Under the present laW by 
schedules arc. Total presect law, 
$198,373,432; house $124,693,004; 
senate. $166,903,771. The average 
ad valorem under the present law is 
49.98; Under the house bill. 35.52; 
Under the senate bill, 34.19. The 
comparison of the sugar schedule 
shows'That during the last year 15,- 
490,757 gallons of molasses were im
ported. upon which no duty was paid, 
but which under the senate bill would 
produce $309,815. During the year 
8,531,219,367 pounds of sugar, valued 
at $114,959,870. were imported free. 
Upon this the senate bill would yield 
a revenue of $41,043,413.

The record In a divorce case was 
broken recenly at Crocket by Sol 
Bromberg, an attorney.*’ The suit 
was Dan DaniaLs vs. Laura Daniels. 
It  was filed on the morning of the 6th 
instant aad the divorce granted that 
evening at 5 o’ clock. The plaintiff 
secured license to marry at 6:30 
o’ elo k, and at 7 :30, all the same day, 
was married to Balmo Holley. The 
parties are all colored.

The children’ s masquerade give at 
Seguin recently, wee n most enjoyable 
affair. Nearly 100 children were an 
masque. The little red and bine 
jockies were there; also the devil, the 
Indian, the fairy, the butterfly, etc. 
The little ooee began dancing at an 
early hour and continued until 11, 
when they were called to unmask for 
•upper, after which every third danoe
was for the children.
•

Lee i-ester dropped dead recently at 
Austin while conversing with sev
eral persons. He died of heart dis
ease, with which he had been afflicted 
for some time* Lester was apparently 
a healthy man, -and had eaten a 
hearty breakfast a short white before 
be was stricken. He was doout 32 
years of age, and leaves a wife to 
whoa he was married scarcely a year 
ago.

News reached San Antonio recently 
of the death by accident of Joseph 
Miller, a well known locomotive engi
neer employed oa the Mexican Inter- 
oceanic railroad. HU eagino was 
turned over near Jala pa and he was 
buried underneath. He was a promi
nent member of the Yoakum lodge, 
Knights of Pythias.

Caleb Jeffree a few night* since 
white walking in hU sleep fell from 
the second story of a hotel at Crockett 
to the gouad below, a distance of 
sixteen feet He says be dreamed 
that be was stretching wire and when 
he reached the end of the ooll he 
dropped i t  He did not receive a 
scratch.

W. M. Ped lgt for three successive 
terms the city attorney of Taylor, 
died oa the northbound InterpAtional 
and Great Northern train M ar San 
Marcos a few nights since, while en 
route to Taylor from Del Rio, where 
he had been for several woekt past 
seeking to prolong life from consump
tion.

Near Ronnd Rack recently, Henry 
William*, a colored boy about 16 
years old. undertook to lead a young 
mare with a rope looped over bU arm. 
The aaimal became frightened and 
ran, dagging him arouad a "fifty acre 
field, barsting hU bead. He was dead 
when the mare was stopped.

The Pomona plantation, near Hock
ley. Harris county, consisting of 1600 
acres. wiU be planted in canaigre as 
fast as the land can be broken. Sixty 
acres are already under cultivation. 
The acid contained in this plant U a 
valuable substitute for tan bark in 
preparing bides for leather.

At a recent meeting of the John B. 
Hood Camp, at Austin, it was re
solved uphold a reunion on April 21 
(San Jacinto day), at Austin and ex~ 
tend a general invitation to all the old 
soldiers and their families to join In 
the celebration.

At Victoria a few evenings since 
Mrs. G. A. Leuchner white out driv
ing was thrown from her buggy, the 
horse taking fright Her collar bone 
was fractured, but the doctors say 
•he will be ail right soon.

At Jacksonville, Cherokee oounty, 
reeeVtiy, a Mr. Whitehead, a guard at 
the oounty poor form, got full of 
liquor, and at night two men locked 
him up in a box car after taking his 
money. No arrests.

J. W. Hpyles of Houston, who was" 
injured in a railroad accident on the 
International and Great Northern road 
at San Antonie about eighteen months 
ago, has been awarded damages to 
the amount of $6760.

The men who was recently robbed 
at a colored dive at Sherman, aad for 
which four colored people are in jail, 
has not yet been found, though the 
police have recovered nearly $300 of 
the lost money.

County Attorney H- H. Moore of 
Brown oounty has filed suit against 
Mills county for that county’s indebt
edness at the time Mills oounty was 
created, amounting, with interest, to 
$18,000.

While crossing a bridge in Grayson 
Robert Owens'

tional; above 90 and not above 96. London, March 13.— Parliament 
2-100 additional, and above 96degs., j resumed its sitting yesterday Sntef- 
a duty of 1.4 cents per pound. MO- ing upon a period that is of the great- 
losses testing not above 66 degs. by 0st importance to the empire ahd 
the polar iscope shall pay a duty of 2 marking what may prove to be the 
cents per gallon. Molasses testing beginning of a complete reorganiaa- 
above 66 degs. shall pay a duty of tion of parties. In the speech from 
4 cents per gallon. Whisky, at $1.10 the throne the queen said: “ Nego- 
per gallon, and the bonded period tiations are in progress With the 
extended from three to eight years. United States for the purpose of exe- 

Iron ore 40 cents per ton. I-ead outing the award of the court of arbi- 
^re I cent per hundred, including lead j  tration in the question of the seal 
mISed with silver ores. Coal biti- fisheries of the Behring sea. Two 
tnous and shale. 40 cents per ton. collisions accompanied by lamentable 
Coal or black or culm. 15 cents per , loss of life lately occurred in the 
ton. Coke, 15 per cent, ad valorem. , French colonies In west Africa. I

await the result of the inquiry in re
gard to these deplorablo occurrences 
with full confidence that they will be 
examined in a calm and dignified 
temper, as befits two great nations 
upon such an occasion.”  Lord Rose
bery then delivered an address.

Aa Inhuman* Art.
Chicago. 111., March 12— Albert 

Barkowaky. 18 years old, and George 
Dunn, a bartender, were arrested I 
yesterday for inflicting serious and 
cruel wounds upon Thomas T- Davies, 
a porter in a barber shop, with a hot 
iron. Davies went to the saloon 
owned by Barkowsky's father greatly 
under the influence of liquor and the 
injuries were inflicted by the prison
ers. Both of his eyebrows were 
burned away and under each eye the 
>iot iron burned a track an inch long 
land a similar mark was left behind 
each ear. On each wrist the skin 
was burned aWsy for an inch and •  
half, and on each leg, for a distance 
of six inches, the hot iron burned al- , 
most to the bone In the region o f )  
the abdomen also there are revere'1 
burns, while many of his riba Wore 
traced with the hot iron. He will 
probably be a cripple for life. The 
prisoners bad no reason for their dia
bolical treatment of the unfortunate 
man except pure tnaliciousneee.

Coin n ls ilon  Co m .

W ashington, March 10.— Attorney 
General Culberson had a long Inter
view with Chief Justice Fuller in re
gard to the Texas railroad commis
sion cases. The argument of MF. 
Culberson was in the direction of get
ting a speedy settlement of these cases 
by the courts. He said that the peo
ple of Texas Vrere anxious that they 
should be passed upon and the law 
established one way or the other. 
He therefore desired that a hearing 
should be granted by the supreme 
court at the earliest possible moment 
The result was that the 2d day of 
April was set as the day of argument 
as before that time there was little 
possibility of a full court Justice 
Jackson is in Florida for his health 
and will not return before the 1st of 
April. The court is not disposed to 
hear any cases of the iu^K>rtance of 
these railroad commission cases in
volving constitutional questions with
out a full bench.

KUire With *  Car.
L iberty, Tex., March 12— Satur

day night Gus Hardin, who is city 
marshal, was playing j» '0l with a 
stranger, who after having beatoa at 
the game several times was himself 
beaten by Hardin. The man refused 
to pay for the drinks, but offered to 
tea vs hie coat. The barkeeper would 
not accept it and the man started out 
of the saloon. Hardin caught hold of 
hie coat aad told a negro who was 
standing near to bring him a bil
liard cue. at the same time, after slap
ping the man. walked away from 
him a few steps. The negro by that 
time had come up with the cue and 
the man’s skull was crush.d. The 
wounded men died at 8:3d p. m. Of
ficers are in pursuit of the homicide. 
Hardin owned no interest in the 
saloon in which the killing was done. 
The dead man was 6 feet 10 or 
11 inches high, black mustache, 
dark complexion, dressed in gray 
jeans panto and light colored over- 
shirt He had letters addressed la a 
party named Briea.

A Gambling Houm Kobbad.
Colorado Citt , Cblo.. March I f .— 

Four masked and armed men ehtyred 
the Oxford club, a gambling house, nt 
3 a. m. yesterday, and ordered every
body in the place to throw up their 
hands. All did so except Ed Donald
son, the colored porter, who dodged 
behind the ice box. A shot intended 
for him wounded another negro in the 
foot The robbers did not get much 
booty, ns the games had b en stopped 
and the bank roll locked in the Safe. 
They drove away in a rig which had 
been left at C olorado Springs, and 
which was found on the street there 
yesterday.

A t owarrtly Mardor.
Paris. Ark., March i0.— News has 

just reached here of a terrible double 
murder committed four miles south of 
Boonevilte. this oounty. The crime 
was evidently committed Sunday 
bight, the 25th ultimo. Two horse 
traders aad their cook, a young man 
about 20 years of age. went into camp 
in an outhouse near Boonevilte oa the 
date named. That night pistol shots 
were heard, and the next day the 
voting man was seen aad the two 
horse traders were missing. That 
evening the bouse they had camped 
in burned Jowa. It wee noticed that 
the young mao was la possession of 
all the horses aad cattle that belonged 
to the traders, Citizens began to sus
pect foul play aad went to where the 
house was horned, and ih the aehee 
found the bones of two human being*. 
The young man was immediately ar
rested on the charge of murder.

T amlimp ah. I. T., March 8.—A 
freight wagon driven by G- W. Bu.ihjr- 
head's hired man arrived from Fort 
Gibeon yesterday with th« body of a 
woman who had been burned to death 
oa the waj. Her name Is Lucas. 
The wagon was heavily loaded with 
good* and they had to camp out ovwr 
night. The woman complained of be
ing cold aad ashed the driver to make 
a fire aad pat tire spring rent out of 
the wagon in front of It for her. The 
man thinks she want to sleep nod fell 
into the Ore. He heard her scream 
aad jumped up. She was running, 
blazing like a comet, and wherf be 
caught her she was burned almost to 
death. He tried to get help for her, 
but no one would take her in end she 
died about two mites out. She was 
on her wav to Tahteqnah. The driver 
is now under arrest

High war turn In Indian*.
Jr.rvKBsoNvu.i.K. Ind., March 8.— 

William Bowman was murdered by 
highwaymen Tuesday night near SL 
Joseph's hill, fifteen miles away. Par
ticulars are meager, but it is thought 
Bowman was robbed and afterward 
shot. Bowman was in the city re
cently and was known to have con
siderable money on his person. Bow
man left for SL Joseph's Hill on 
business in a buggy, via Albany, and 
between these pieces hie body was 
found on the road with a wound in the 
abdomen and his pockets rifled. There 
is no clew.

The Coming leflolt,
W ashington. March 12.—There are 

good reasons for the belief that the 
deficiency in the revenues of the gov
ernment for the present fiscal year 
will fall considerably below Mr. Car
lisle's estimates. In bis statement to 
the hOusu judiciary committee on Jan. 
25. Jhe secretary expressed the opin
ion that the deficit for the year 
would be $78,0 >0,000 Or $79,000,000, 
but the yronditions have changed 
somewhat since then and it is now 
the opinion of experts, who base 
their estimates upon the best data ob
tainable. that the deficiency will be 
found not to exceed $70,000,000 This 
conclusion is based independent of 
any lnciease of the receipts of inter
nal revenue incident to the probable 
increase in the duties in the liquor, 
tobacco and other schedules of the 
pending tariff bilL The closest and 
most direful estimates of the receipt* 
from customs place the amount at the 
close of the year at $135.0 K>,000, of 
which 492,657.422 had already been 
realized March 1.

Internal Ke venae.
W a s h in g t o n , March 9.—The sen

ate bill changes the Wilson rates on 
cigars and cigarettes. The Wilson 
bill provided that from and after July 
1, 1894, there shall be collected an 
internal revenue tax on ail cigarettes 
wrapped in pe|>er weighing not more 
than three pounds per 1000, manufac
tured for sale or ordered for sale in 
the United States, of $1 |>erl00) This 
section is changed in the senate bill 
to read as follows: ‘ That from and 
aftet^July 1, 1X94. there shall be
(levied and collected and internal rev
enue tax on cigars of all de
scriptions. including cigarettes weigh
ing more than three pounds per 1000 
made of tobacco or any substitute 
therefor, of $6 per 1000..on cigarettes 
wrapped in paper, weighing not more 
than three pounds per 1000, manufac
tured for sale or offered for sale in 
the United Mates. $1 per 1000: on 
cigarettes wrapped in tobacco, weigh
ing less than three poinds per 1040, 
50 cento per 1000.”  The income tax 
retains the rate of 2 per cent on the 
amount of income over $40:*) as pre
scribed, by adding to rents, profits, 
salaries, etc., the words “ or from 
any source whatever.”  The persons 
to whom the tax applies are “ every 
citi'en of the United States and every 
person residing therein.*’

A M,m**<»«* Rilling.
H empstead. Tex.. March HX.— A 

tragedy occurred yesterday morning 
at a restaurant, when Willie Browne, 
n popular young man. was shot dead 
by Alfred Wright, about 22 years old. 
Wright earn* from England about two 
years ago. He was employed ae a 
clerk in the restaurant. Willie Browne 
was employed as engineer nt the Gum 
Island water tank, twelve miles from 
Houston, but having exchanged places 
with young Joe Farr about ooe 
week ago. was here on a brief visit to 
his home and intended to board the 
morning nain leaving for the south 
at 4 a. m. He went into the restau
rant ia hie shirt sleeves and called for 
coffee and pie. Alter a few bites 
Browne remarked to Wright: “ This 
pie la state.”  “ That is a d—m lie.”  
retorted W right One word brought 
oa another until Wright fired. Wright 
remarked directly after the tragedy 
and before being arrested: “ I kilted 
Browne accidentally; I did not mean 
to; wonder if they will break my 
neck?”  Wright made no attempt to 
•scape, but quietly surrendered.

On* Mm  I* Kill**.
Cullman, Ala,, March 7.— Fir* 

broke out at 10 o'clock Monday night 
in the business portion of the city. 
The wind was blowing a gate and in 
less than five minute* the \ entire 
block was in flames. A terrific ex
plosion of dyaamite stored in Keep- 
man A (ford's warehouse occurred, 
(labs Mitchell was kilted. George 
D. Kunkleburg is seriously injured 
and will die. At midnight the fire 
was still -ringing. The entire block 
northy^/Maio. street is burned. The 
•xploUmi of dynamite shattered all 
the windows ia the city.

will hare separate cells for white i
colored prisoner*.

The largest strawberry patch,
farm, in the state, it is claimed 
near Hempstead.

Tyler’s.water supply I* running 
and consumers have been warned
use it sparingly.

The early lamb erop of Sut 
county is said to be 20 cent below t
of fofraer years.

The Commercial club of Dallas 
doing good work for that city ia ■ 
eral directions.

A tract of 400 acres of lead a 
San Diego, Duval county, sold for 
cash per acre.

Reynes Manes hae bean conrte
of murder at San Patricio and give 
life sentence.

The packesf at Fort Worth rieeei 
received abar load of fine hog* fi 
Caldwell.

The comptroller has just puroha 
$6000 of Goliad county court ho
bonds.

The oU mill at Goliad still has 
tons of oil cake on hand to be crush

The regatta at Austin is now a a 
thing. The dates are not given j

The antis were vie toriouaby 67 , 
jority at the recent election at Athc

Harris county redeemed $20,(XX
court house bonds a few days ago.

Shelled corn is retailing at from 
to 60 cents a pack at Brownsville.

Krath county has red seated anoti
$7000 batch of court house bonds.

that now obtains in Hill county.'
Ellis oounty refused to adopt j 

hlbltion by over 600 majority.
A German Evangelical church •

from Davllla, Milam oounty. *****
Local option carried reoentiy

Morgan, Bosque county.

Most Go Dark-
W ashington, March 12__ An inter

esting alien contract labor case was 
decided Saturday by Commissioner 
Stump of the immigration bureau. It 
appear* that Ch. Marl Fischer, a Rus
sian subject 35 years old, arrived in 
the port of New Y ork on February 20 
last and was barred a landing by the 
board of special inquiry as a contract 
laborer. It U admitted that 
Fischer was an assisted immigrant, 
his brother-in law, a pant-maker, 
in Philadelbhia, paid his passage and 
gave him work on arrival. In view 
of him being an assisted immigrant in 
addition to there having evidently 
been an understanding that Fischer 
was to work for the brother-in-law, 
the commissioner holds that be comes 
within the prohibition of the statutes 
and therefore directs that he be de
ported to the country from which he 
came at the expense of the steamship 
company bringing him to the United 
States.

Fatal Varmont Wreck.
Burlington. Y’L, March IS.—Sun

day night's express from Boston to 
Modtreal via Concord over the Cen
tral Vermont railroad ran into two 
large boulders in E rock cut About 
three miles south of Montpelier, com
pletely wrecking the engine, baggage 
and mail cars and killing Engineer 
McKenna. Firemaa Simpson had hie 
shoulder dislocated, and two mail 
clerks were seriously but not fatally 
bruised. None of toe passengers were 
seriously injured.

Jn*t OISI,OOO.OOO.
W ashington, March 8.—After five 

days of debate the pension appropria
tion bill, carrying $15l,00-),09). was 
passed yesterday without division. 
Throughout the debate tpere has been 
no criticism of the amount carried 
by the bill. ' the debate being 
on the one hand confined to 
an assault on the manner in 
which* the present commissioner 
of pension* had administered the office 
and his alleged unauthorized suspen
sion of pensions, and on the other to 
a defense of the attempt of the com
missioner to purge the rolls of those 
who were not entitled to a place upon 
them.

T a lk * *  Railroad.

W ashington, March 13__ Yester
day in the bouse was devoted entirely 
to the consideration of a bill relating 
to the extension of the time for allow
ing a street railroad company in this 
city to change its system of motive 
power. According to *n act passed 
several years ago the street railroads 
of the District were required to change 
their motive systems from horse power 
to either cable, storage battery or un
derground electricity. AH but the 
Metropolitan railroad complied with 
the provisions of the law. That road 
claimed the cable was too expensive 
and tried the storage battery system, 
but this proved a failure.

TIM TnrllT m il.

W ashington, March 8__ Just be
fore leaving the capitol, a few min
utes past 4 o'clock yesterday. Senator 
Voorhees as chairman of the senate 
committee on finance ordered the is
suance of a call for a meeting of the 
full committee to-day at 11 o ’clock, 
Ashe left the building he said the 
meeting was for the purpose of con
sidering the tariff bill, which would 
then be submitted. He at the same 
time reiterated-the statement mode on 
the floor of the senate that the com
mittee would be given a lew days to 

'Consider the bill aa a whole.
0 ----------------- — 5.-----

A fte r  (ha  Spoils.
W ashington, March 12.—The sen

ate having adjourned Friday till to
day and the house being engaged in 
the consideration of the appropriation 
bill for the District of Columbia, Sat
urday there waa nothing done of a 
nature interesting to the public on the 
outside. The congressmen took ad
vantage of the occasion to-go to the 
departments In the interest of borne 
office seekers. As a result the depart
ments were besieged.

Mis* Lain awnln B *n rt I* ixatk.
H enrietta, Tex.. March 13.— About 

4 o’ clock yesterday morning the hand
some two-story residence of CoL W. 
J. Swain, with all its contents, was 
totally destroyed by Are. incurring a 
loss of about $8000; Insurance $6000. 
The members of the family were sleep- 
in the second story. The fire origi
nated on the ground floor, enveloping 
the stairway, and the inmates bad to 
•scape by leaping from the second 
story. Miss Lulu Swain, the 18- 
year-old daughter of CaL and Mrs] 
Swain, was so severely burned that 
•he died of her injuries at 10 
o'clock yesterday rooming. So horri
bly was she burned that a member of 
the family carried her unconscious 
from the building^ Col. and Mr*. 
Swain and th*ir son Hugh had their 
hand* badly burned in their vain en
deavor to save the unfortunate victim, 
whose clothing was in a blase. CoL 
Swain's eon Mark who ia connected 
with the comptroller's office at Austin, 
has been telegraphed for.

U M rtrtln  KspIrtSs*,
W ileesbarke. Pa.. March 9.—The 

boiler of a locomotive on the Lehigh 
Valley railroad exploded at Tannery 
yesterday evening, killing three men. 
Patrick Dugan, the engineer in charge, 
•topped his engine at Tannery and 
went to the telegraph office for orders. 
During his absence the locomotive 
was blown to pieces.fhJkSlek-Chnrokn* Cm *

W ashington, March 10.— A joint 
resolution was yesterday introduced 
in the house by Jdr. Holman requiring 
the secretary of the treasury to inter
plead in the case of Cbadick vs. Wil
son At Co., now in the court of claims. 
This is *  suit growing out of the sale 
of the 16,000,000 bonds issued by the 
government in pay ment for the Chero
kee strip. Chadick made an offer for 
the bonds and put up $100,000 to bind 
the bid. Afterward the Cherokee 
counoil accepted the bid of R. L. 
Wilson A Co. of New York, and this 
suit is the result The object of the 
resolution was to require the secre
tary of the treasury to come into oonrt 
and ask which one of the parties the 
bonds should be turned over to. It 
was referred to the judiciary com
mittee and that committee yesterday 
unanimously ordered the resolution 
reported back to the bouse adversely.

T k *y  Htola ■ March.
W ashington, March 8.—An excit

ing and interesting debate was precip
itated in the senate yesterday by Mr. 
Harris’ motion for the second reading 
of the seigniorage bilL This was op
posed by Sherman, Republican, who 
moved its reference to the finance 
committee, and- ia the course of a 
strong spoech in opposition to the 
bill said that its object was to divert 
a trust fund from its legitimate pur
pose, a thing which in. Ohio would 
be a penitentiary offense, M s motion 
was defeated, however, and the bill 
was taken up as unfinished business, 
and almost before any one was aware 
of what had happened it passed to ite 
third reading and was on the point of 
passing the senate. Then ite oppo
nents recovered from their surprise 
and endeavored to prevent ite pass
age, aad on request of Senator Gher
man it went oVer.

Montreal, March 10.—Ex-Lieute»- 
ant Governor Royal of the northwest 
territories, reoeatiy viceroy of her 
majesty. Queen Victoria, aad an ultra 
royal servant of the Dominion govern
ment. has issued a brochure, urging 
the separation of Canada from the 
British empire.

Galveston. Tex.. March 8.—Fred 
Blount. accompanied by CapL Ellison, 
left the quarantine station yesterday 
morning in a naptha launch to search 
for the missing yawl containing Rich
ard Clans and the two *oae of Marcus 
Hammer. About 6 d m. they re
turned. bringing with/ them the yawl. 
The boat was picked up In the vicinity 
of Blind shoals, nearly twenty otilea 
from the city. It was found capsized 
with, the mast boom and sail banging 
on by a ha!^ hitch. One oar was dis
covered ia the boat, it being kept in 
by the seat, under which it had been 
pushed. A bat. recognized as  ̂ thq 
one worn by Mr. Klaus when he left 
last bunday, was seen to be entangled 
in some of the rigging, and was also 
secured. The bodies of the three 
young men were not found.

C h a r* * *  W ith  Thaft.
W aco, Tex., March 10.—J. H. 

Owens, a wood chopper, was arrested 
and placed la jail yesterday on a 
charge of theft of postage stamps 
from the postoffice at Downsville, a 
station on the San Antonio and Aran
sas Pare railway. The affidavit 
against Owens was made before 
United States Commissioner John H. 
Finks. • " ______________

Texas a a *  FoetRs Wr*efc,

Fort Worth, Tex.. March 10.— 
About 1:30 o’clock yesterday morning 
a freight wreck occurred on the Texas 
and Pacifio about a mile aad a half 
west of Millsap. The wreck was 
caused by a drawhead of one of the 
bor cars pulling out and falling on the 
track. Several cars were ditched and 
badly torn up. No one was hurt

For 111 stria lag BraaSa.
San A noblo, Tex.. March 13.—  

Deputy Sheriff Landrum, who has just 
returned from Mason. Tex., says that 
Thos. Ball was sentenced to two year* 
in the penitentiary in the district 
court Saturday night upon an indict
ment ia Menard county, transferred 
to Mason county, upon a change of 
venue, charging him with blotching 
brands oa cattle. Mr. Ball is a man 
53 years old. with a large family and 
to well known by cattlemen la western 
Texas. There are five other Indict
ments against him to be triad. At
torneys representing the defease have 
fiv ea  notice of nypeal.

('oa federate Caaipo.
Bryan, Tex., March 13.—Com

manders of camps of United Confed
erate Veterans, Division of Texas, 
are directed by L. S. Roes, major gen
eral commanding, to forward to head
quarters at Bryan not later than April 2 
a correct roll of nu mbers in good 
standing nod at the same time remit 
6 cents per oapita for each member 
shown on such roll. A compliance 
with the above is requisite for the 
camps to have representation at the 
annual meeting on April 6, 6 aad 7 at

Papal Ia n  t *  b * R * a « r a A

Baltimore. Md., March 10.—Car- 
einai Gibbons to in daily expectation 
of a decision from Rome ia regard to 
the removal of the ban of the church 
from the orders of Odd Fellows and 
Knights of Pythias, which were sub
mitted to the pope by thw last plenary 
counciL

county a few days 
horse slipped and fell on him, cutting 
his right ear nearly off, breaking bis 
left ankle and otherwise bruising him.

Joseph Bella, a Frenchman, was 
found dead at his home about six 
miles west of Nacogdoches, where be 
lived alone, n few days ago. He shot 
himself through the bead with a pistol.

C. E. Long secured a verdict of 
$8000 damages against the San An
tonio and Aransas Pass railroad for 
personal injuries sustained while trav
eling on the rood as a passenger. .

A Galveston jury decided that the 
Pullman Palace Car company had a 
perfect right to refuse to sell N. W. 
Cuney. the negro politician, a berth in 
one of its sleeping cars.

A school house and ranoh house ia 
the southwestern part of Coleman 
oounty were totally demolished by a 
cyclone, whi^h passed over that sec
tion a few days ago.

Recently at Hlltoboro a negress 
while under the influence of liquor, 
in displaying a pistol accidentally die-' 
charged it, indicting a painful wound 
in her thigh.

T/^Mfnmiato* of Fort Bead county, 
has b*en arrested charged as being a 
party to the killing of Sutton. Glea
son' aad Sparks, at Houston, some 
time since.

The Denison cotton mill wee sold

The city school tax of Hail* 
to 65 cents on the $100.

Wheat to looking well at 
Anna, Coleman county.

Lands are changing hands i
in Wharton county, v .   ̂ .

Crop prospects are good, so 
Williamson county.

Cattle are dying in large m 
in Kncinal county.

A mining exchange has been
Ized at El Paso.

Corn and cotton is being pla 
Goliad county,
• Van Atotyae to to have an « 
light system.

Plenty of stock water In 0  
county now.

Menard county has had a

L ittle Rock, Ark., March 13.—Ell 
Moore, at one time a leading politi
cian of north Arkansas, who was be
ing returned from Texas In charge of 
the sheriff of Independence county, 
Ark., just before reaching the depot 
at Bald Knob, Ark., jumped through 
one of the car windows and made his 
escape in the dark.

Roln lax K *ar*n rg*.

Boston, March 9.—The contract 
for raising the Kearsarge has been 
awarded to the Boston Towboat com
pany of this city. By the agreement 
the cqjnpaay is to receive $46,000 if 
successful in delivering the ship at 
Norfolk navy yard, and if unsuccess
ful is to be paid $10,000 for making 
the attempt

Damaad* Indem nity.
Bueno* Ayres, March IQ.— A dis

patch received from Rio Janeiro 
states that the German admiral hae 
demanded of the insurgent oommander 
the payment of an indemnity for the 
seizure of a lighter which was flying 
the German flag and also for 
upon a German steam launch.

Ao»>*R V la « l* a t * *  Kvary r lunr n.

St. Iahjis, March 12.--Judgment 
was rendered yesterday In favor of 
Dr. Amick. of Cincinnati, against the 
S t Louis Clinique. This medical 
journal questioned the merits of hto 
treatment for Consumption which 
many physicians here say to the only 
ears for this disease. Amick keeps 
his formula to himself aad sends free, 
medicines proving to the Consump
tive he can be cured. All this to 
against the medical code, hence the 
attack and vindication.

Illln oU  Q asraatlaa  L in*
Spring yield. III., March 9.—The 

state live stock commiseioners have 
adopted the line established by the 
United States department of agricult
ure as the boundary line for the en
forcement of quarantine regulations 
for protection against splenetic . or 
southern fever. A proclamation will 
be issued prohibiting the importation 
of cattle from points south of tb*i 
line except under such restrictions as 
the commission makes.

Fn ta lly  H arare.
Y oakum, Tex., March 8.— Yester

day evening the 4-year-old child cf 
Wm. Malone played with matches, ite 
clothes were ignited and before help 
reached it the child was burned to a 
crisp and its death is momentarily ex
pected In attempting to save the 
child' the mother was severely burned.

Dtetrlet of CrtnaVa BilL
Washington, March 10.—Yester

day, afuw transacting some business 
of minor importance, the bouse went 
into committee of the whole for the 
consideration of the District of Colum
bia bf(L

Jostle* Whtta
ungton, March 13.—The in- 
into office of the new aeeoci- 
ice, ex-Senator White of Loute- 
tractod a large attendance to

Mexia , Tex., March 8.—While out 
bird bunting Tuesday A. C. Campbell 
accidentally discharged the contents 
of ooe barrel of his gun, charged with 
No. 8 shot, into Dick Herring at the 
d 19lance of about twenty stop*. Both

Sheboygan, 
wind storm of 
•wept over this 
doing n.large

white ai

e s c •

J



L I S T  O F  D E L I N Q U E N T  T A X E S
ORIGINAL GRANTEE NO A

The commercial agencies take a 
somewhat pessimistic view to trade 
conditions, present end prospec
tive

R. G. Dun it Co., nay evidences 
of present improvement in business 
multiply, but confidence in future 
improvement* does not seem to in 
crease.

Thermos nothing in this to excite 
wonder, for nothing has transpired 
within the past week or two to 
chang* the prevailing conditions. 
There is the same uncertainty as 
to tariff legislation and the same 
degree of doubt as to the outcome 
of the controversy over rhe coun
try’s silver policy. Congress has 
not yet done its part taward set
ting the vexed problems for which 
are charged with responsibility for 
the long stagnation of industrial 
enteterpise and the season is not 
just now particularly for ai^ ma
terial increased in any branch of 
trade or of trade in general. Nev
ertheless, the detailed report* show 
a very healthy condition of busi
ness. Increased activity is noted 
in some lines of trade, while no 
material decrease is anywhere re
ported except in bank clearings. 
In this connection it may seem 
proper to call attention to the fact 
that the Manufacturers’ Record 
and the Chattanooga Tradesman 
of last week poted continued im
provement at the south, both m 
business and in industrial progress 
and so far as the general outlook 
is concerned, cannot be regarded 
as other than favorable. While re
covered from the pauice of last 
year has been gradual, it'has prob 
ably been quiet as marked as could 
reasonably have been expected un
der the circumstances. Settle
ment of economic problems at 
Washington and good crops will 
place the country in a* good con
dition in a few months as it ever 
was.— Post.
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feTATE OF TEXAS J By the authority vested in iae by law as 
COUMTYOF HOUSTONd Collector o( Taxes in land  tor Houston
county, Texas. I will sell, within the hour* prescribed bv law lor such sales, 
on the Hrst Tuesday iu April, 1«M it being the third day of said month, 
at public ouUfrv in the city of Crockett W ore the court bouse door to 
the highest bidder for cash'the following described laadi and town lots 
to cover tax and cost due on same for the year 1893.

Jno. R. Shekidan, 'Tax Collector, Houston Co., Texas.

The Revised Tariff Bill Gaining 
Friends-

PusiatHKO Ky kb y  Kkiuav  at  Ceo< Iiktt , T kxas .

ns ctcuKS ri BUssiis cssrm. r»e?*t.T*s.v MUG A l t  S C B E O U L E  A N A W Z K l l

The Trust Wil l  Not Pruitt, by Hie 
Restoration o f Huty.

Washington, D. C., March 9.—  
The more the amended tariff bill 
is studied the better it fs liked. 
The chief complaints yesterday 
were the restoration of the duty 
on sugar, coal and iron ores. A 
careful study of the bill shows that 
the tax on sugar scarcely gives a 
dollar to the trust, and that all the 
incidental protection that Hows 
from the duty on sugar goes to the 
planters ot Louisiana, Texas. Kan- 

Califoruia, Nebraska, New 
d Arizona. It will be 

by examining the bill that
ir-

Thia is practically

8abscnntion Price, SI.50 Per Year.

Office In Tt e Courier Building*South 
aet of Court House.
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722 J L Milford

sas
Mexico 
seen
the duty is assessed on the polar- 
iscopic test 
on the amount ot saccharine mat
ter contained in the sugar. Now, 
what the trust wanted was a duty 
by weight. They wanted a duty 
on the sand, the bone dust and the 
other ingredients that they put in
to their “refined” sugar* so called, 
as it goes through the process of 
refining.

The western republicans expect 
to make a great ado over the sugar 
duty. They are already prejmring 
for the fall campaign oh this basis. 
They fully expect that the restor
ation of Ihb sugar duty will in
crease the price of sugar. They 
say that now you can get 18 
pounds of sugar for #1, and that 
with the duty on it you cannot get 
more than 12 pounds of sugar for 
$1 On this basis they are begin
ning operation. They forget that 
if the prices of sugar are increased 
the price of clothing and almost 
all the other necessaries of life are 
reduced, all the way from 25 to 50 
percent. The price of medicines, 
spices, glassware, earthenware and 
everything that goes into house
hold utensils, or necessary to a 
civilized existence, has been re
duced.

The people will also not be like
ly to. forget 'that under the McKin
ley hill the sugar'producers were 
getting about ♦ 10,000,000 a year 
for nothing. Tin y were getting 2 
cents a pound liounty on sugar 
which they produce. Under the 
(lending hill the bounty in wiped 
out of existence, thereby saving 
the government ♦ 10,000,000 a year 
while the producers got about ♦*,- 
000,000 or ♦9.000,000 a year in the 
way of indirect protection, and the 
government revenues are enhanced 
by something like ♦30,000,000 a 
year. This is the condition. The 
trust is out of it and is going to 
fight the bill.

It is unlortuate, of course, that 
tilt* duty on coal and iron ores 
should have been restored. This 
is almost inexcusable, but the mat
ter will be fought out later on iu 
the o|>en Senate. Genius tariff re
formers say that you cuunot begin 
the reformation of the tariff prop
erly and substantially without 
treeing coal from taxation. A tax 
on coal is a tax upon the beat of 
the people and a tax on the steam 
which moves the machinery in 
the \ factories. There can be no 
good legitimate excuse o fie red eith
er for the tax on iron ores. Coal 
and iron are certainly much more 
raw materials than wool. Wool 
must be cut from the sheep’s back 
and washed and dried before it 
can be put 011 the market. Coal 
is dug out of the ground and pul 
On the market as it comes from 
the grond. The same can Le said 
about iron#orie. There in no doubt 
that iron ore and coal will have a 
rocky road oifjt in the Senate.

If they succeed in the Senate 
they will have trouble in the 
House. The sugar schedule, as it 
stands and is now understood, is

SENATOR COKE WILL RETIRE 
FROM PUBLIC LIFE-
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" til i*rmelle« in all Ums State Court#.
Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles n p|>ecialty. Collections so* 
lici ted,prompt attention guaranteed.

O0ipp iti bk,il4i{tt.
CROCKBTT, - - - TEXAS.
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Denman Taylor 
Dixon W W

Duncan W L Rev 
Duren Torn 
Kzell C M 
Field* Henry 
Foreman Robt 
Gayle Jno 
Gilmore 8 A 
GoodrUiuT V 
Granatn A H 
Grim J W 
Gossett D 6

W hen the tourist from the 
1101th visit* Texas, enjoys the 
balmy atmosphere and realises the 
magnificent possibilities that lie in 
the state’s future, lie mentally re
solves that when he returns to his 
borne he will advise his neighbors 
to “go south and grow up with the 
country.”— Post.

Yes. with Crockett as their htad 
quartets. Houston is not “in it.” 
See?

PHYSICIAN AND SU RG EO N .
(  an lx* found at French A Ckstntx-riaiu

. Drug (Here of at home. '
CROCKETT. -  TEXA?

Gardner Willis 
Ellis Freeman 
Hassell Chas 
Hearn J H 
Hod geo J F 
Hooper W m

A  t tnene ji^ i f . L n  w .
Miss Mary \ a lent me. an accom

plished voting lady of Warren, 
Texas, is visiting her brother, J. B. 
Valentine. She is accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Annie Salter, both 
of whom will remain in Crockett 
several days. The ( 'ocrikm bids 
them welcome and wishes them s 
pleasant stay among us.

Miss Fannie Madden, who has 
been spending the past few weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Monk, near 
Augusta, returned home last week.

The edit* r is still confined to his 
room with La Grippe.

CROCKETT,

Odico in Rock Building," West 
Side of JNfuarc. Will practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections and 
l and Litigation a specialty. '

Holmes Peter 
Jordan H R 
Ke**| Wash 
Lakey S 11 
(juisford I B 
LocksU W ill 
I»ng Chas 
Ijotuax Arthur 
Moon F P 
Morraw J R

Distress after Eating
Indigestion,

Sick Headache,

Are cured by
Mosely B F 
Murchison Morgan 
Morehead W D 
M* Lemorr l«aa«

Moselv Jno L 
Nelson W  K Mrs 
Odom Geo 
Patton F M 
Price J R

1 Prickly Ash, F»4k Root mu! Putassfaunl *
Ahhetts East India (bn 

alt corns, a arts and bunion

Pennington Jno 
Plummer Vander 
Reed J’age 
Riddfi* Winnie • 
Roberson I^ondoti 
Rusher f^ewis Sr 
Sharp S 11 
•Singleton M Mrs 
Smith H B 
Strozxie J A 
Stubblefield Seal a; 
Simmons B F 
Smith Charles

“ Harry
* H 8
* Sam Mrs 

Steptoe Harvey 
Stuart Sam 
Taylor Wes

Joe
Vance Randolph 
W’ell* J M 
W’hite J W 
Wilson Hamden 
Washington Geo 
W'askington Eliza 
Williams G Mrs 

Shed est

SWINAI, OBANTKK
‘ Little spells «d f«yer; lilt 

chills so bland. *
Makes the might h gr»'('yard id 

the angitd band.
A little of Cheatham :- Chi

Tonic taken now and then
Mnkes ihtt bandsonv* wotuei* hi 

the healthy men.”
— Pul up in both the t i i f -  at 
bitter st f]t •*.

unknown wnk I* K Bran 
.Jno Asply 
Jas Armstrong 
K B Aiken
R" M Bridge#

3740 f  ‘2‘2 75 
I 640 7 *.H)

160 3 85
158 3 58
986 9 25
M)3 -9 25 
3201 5 20 

| 320 4 66
ICO HA 

3127 22 75 
160 3* S5

> 640: 7 90 
j 177! 3 35 
1476 16 <10 
320 4 66

i 192 3 85
l7o| 4 «3. 
1(K) 4 .53
200 3 85'

S 553] 6 55 
I 320 4 G6
! IflOl 3 85 

16G] 3 85 
G40l 6 82 
G*<- tt 82 
160 4 5:1
211 3 92

..160 ! 3 85 
320j 5 20 
30U 7 23
320} 4 53 
318 4 66
640 6 82
238: 4 53 
160 3 58
320 4 66
320: 4 66 
588! G 55 
320 5 20

Dot h is  Bit tie Genuine.
3,000 merchant# sell Ilswkes' Sjiectx- 

cles. 3,000 of them bamlhxl other 
Spectacles without >u«*cess. Ktioa ing

121 3
144 unknown 
(N> unknown 

159 13-146
1G6
258 383
2<i7 unknown 
269 unknown 
3 1 tv 2064-216*
329 unknown 
350 22-Gp
362 21M)8-:}tr9’:* unk [„ IMens 
366 118 “ M KB IS -
371 40<; -  Chas Moll Ellis

the Great Popularity of Hawk's Glas
ses over all other* Hi* Optical Plant
and Factory is oue of the moat com
plete in the U. 8. Established Twen
ty-three Years ago. Tlieoe Fain.au 
Glasses are fitted U> the eye bv

’renco & Chamberlain
Oroekstt. Texas. Headaches and l>n 

forerunners of chills 
Continence useiug at 
ham’s Chill Tonic. 
jMiison*. pleasant and 
teed. - Put up in both 
bititer styles.

written bitu might prevail upon 
him lo continue in public service, 
but Bis mind seems made up, and 
you may publish his letter.” 

c h il t o n ’ s c h a n c e s .
“Chilton i3 the comming mao,” 

is the expression which followed 
the announcement of Senator 
Coke’s declination today. The 
members of the Baker wing are 
pretty unanimously tn favor of the 
Tyler statesman. In some quar
ters it is whispered that Chilton 
has been aware of the letter writ
ten by Senotor Coke for several 
days and thut he Jias been taking 
time by the forelock and putting 
in good wook. At least here the 
Baker committee follow ser are 
pretty much inclined to back Chil
ton as the winner.— Post.

Three Things make “THE  
BUCK8JUN BREKC HES ’ the 
best jeans pants in the world.

Good Material, Careful Work
manship and Perfect, Easy Fit. 

Every pair warranted.

Geo English 
M K Everett 
Jos Floyd 
,.tm> Grissett 
1 GreggWASTED

| 465 unknown. “ Wm Goldman 
479 3303-3404 “ W D Harrison 
327 471 “ Jas Hall
550 unknown '* J Hardin 
661* unknown ** Ja* Kyle 
662 unknown J 8 Kyle 
677’ 388 “ Gro l.t>ter
686 252 6-200 “ J M l ,uvc 
824 unknown 813 G T Philipps 
259 144 unk Wnt Co|iel4fhd
847 16-30 836 Jas Perry
868 5 856 f) \V Reeve#
900 unknown 888 Alfrtnl Reece
912 8 90<' M .Speer
913 8̂  901 M Speer

1030 2l-34 1015 JA Tinmipxon
1177 unknown unk GC A S F R R Co
829 unknown 818 G W Prewitt

0ns Thousand Cows. -
Wii pay six dollars a head de

livered at Crockett.
T. F. Sm it h . Wright Kprralm 

“ Dan 
Young Je*seM eals! M aalsl! M aalslli

Good first-class meal* 25cents—  
6 loaves of nice light bread for 25 
cents at Mariah Turner’s near 
Post Office,

Campbell W H 3l8|Coliin De Bland 
571 *W A Irwin 

11 [J 8 Blount
The announcement made public 

last Tuesday, that .Senator Coke 
will not be a candidate tor re-elec
tion, has given rise to much specu
lation as to his probable successor 
Ex-Senator Chilton’s friends are 
urging his claims to the place, and 
Gov. Hogg is also spoken of as a 
probable copdidate, while the Hous
ton Post is out in a strong editori
al appeal pushing the Claim ot 
“south Texas,” and vigorously rec
ommending the fitness of the Hon. 
Chas. Stewart, of Houston. We 
concede that these are all good 
materia], and while we do not wish 
to disparage the claims of any par
ticular candidate, we take it that 
Hogg and Cbiiton will not both 
enter the race,* and that the latter 
meant what he said when he de
clared in his late. Dallas speech 
that he would not be a candidate 
for any office in this campaign. 
No doubt other aspirants will en
ter the field, and we tiav expect a

P IO N -H  F.WI I ) K 5 T  R O L L
Lumber! Lumber.

Will deliver in Crockett or else
where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furuislt r reused 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. MokciiisoN.

W W Ratcliff

Reeves Steve ngt 
Donnelly 8 P 

T A .Sharp 
Starr A R sgt 
C Bronson heir* 
Starr A R ngt 

J A J W  Meeks est 
Tubb D W 
Walker James

St.natoh H ill, of New York, will 
i»<>t increase his popularity with 
the democrats of the south and 
west by favoring protection for

T o w n  Lot**

protection’s sake, and the same ap
plies to Messrs. Gorman et ai.—  
Post. r

“Of the south and west*’ is good, 
but how about the democrats (?) 
of the east aiyl north?

Nelson W E Loveboh
Stubblefield T J Sr Crockett 
William* Giff -j “ 
I,ew(v Gun Lnvelady

Cure your catarrh for II. One 
bottle of Dr. W. J. Thurmonds’s 
Catarrh Cure will euro 90 cases 
out of 100. Sold by French 
Chamberlain.

Umvndereit It oil

Bobbitt B L 
Burton Jno I

67 Danl McLean 
4W  J Haile 
39 Jpo Ha gait 
46 F Johnson 

800G G Oliver 
100.K Albright 
655jB F Keer 
70 J M Procilla 

J N English 
750 F Marchalk 
750] . “ “
55;J Matters Jr 
11 J C Blount 
22 E Clapp

8pedis! Notice

itjusted representatives have hit1 
4he party a biff in the burr of) 
tho ear without meaning to be rude 
and harmful, and maybe when j 
they are called to account for it 
they will properly apologize.—

Breitling Jno est 
Beard P B 
Chairs W  M 
Crenshaw AV H 
Dickey Marcus 
English J X . 
Foster II IIKirnry We keep for sale l«*ef, mutton 

tit of pork and sausage;, we buy bidet 
and fur.: ■

wu'lef We are in the market bu.hieu
months after date, 
entitled to s credit of 
thown on the note, and. "without I.LIKEN.

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

180 E Broxsou 16
375.1 I XIHa 120

404 B A Foreman 640
4 G Bod ilia 150

485 A Iloya
'

369

45|N C Hodges 2214
* 26 W C Crus 120
245 8 Chairs 100!



And buy your leather goods from 
the Saddle and Harness Factory. 
Everything is shop made, by first- 
class mechanics. So when you 
come to Crockett call and see us 
and see how leather goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully,
W. M. Nk-holh

su Clear

KOHO
Carrie* a Full line of

6eoeral Merchandise, Groceries
And Everything a

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

F e a th er b o n e  C o r sets  a n d
Correct Shapes* ^  m

Best Materials. fg S W %%«
Latest Styles. 'mimmenseicos

JKUK M. CRooK, GEO. W. CROOK

CROOK & CROOK, 
A t t o r n o y s ^ n t . L n w .

OflW  North Side o f Public Square, Crooked Tex.

lit the,
WORLD!} Salines in all colors.i tp- * - *

J’ Our superb line of White Goods embracing all the latest novelties in

Mid colored Lawns, plain and dotted Swiss

<W*« an insurant*;builnew, being the 
I » '* !  amuil o f a largp number uf aolld Qint-claa*
luaiirancti roni|*ii|e>.

TRADE-MARK REGISTERED. 
B r M  Dress-Makers say: "They are
IN  II the l,est filing corset on the

'SgB market.’' Merchants cheerfully 
ill j M g  refund the money after 4 week’s
Mil || jjjP trial if not satisfactory. Call lor

them at the stores. ,

FEATHERBONE COR9 E7
m u  MxiiOTACTtmsaa,

K A L A M A Z O O . M IC H IG A N ,

Laces, Embroideries, plain 

Mulls, Organdies and children’s Lace and Silk caps,

The mil BRAND RUCKER to — w t o l  water- 
pruef, and wQlkeu roadrs4a the hardMt(torn. TheS i H i n u i s c r y  ‘ *' >> ^  *  * » « '  A u r
new PoMMKt. SUtKJuTle a*erfertrtdmgeaaLaiMl
oorera the entire w<VUe. Pewereaf laSftlnai Don't 
hay 1 n et if the - n*h Brand" I* not on It. IRaetra- 
leJ ( '.n l i fw  Or-. A. J. TUWKR, Retooa, Meee.

Over 8liivers building North aide ol 
public square.

0B00IETT TEZA8

We have just received from the 
manufacturers in the east the 
grandest and most attractive lines 
of millinery, silk, dimitvs, dress 
ginghams zephyrs, gingham, organ
dies paresian mulls, dotted swisses, 
nansook white lawns, India linens 
and other dress goods the names 
of which we cannot mention in 

"M a s  — ■  have

Alvi/1.

this limited space. We 
bought these goods at greatly re- 
duoeed prices and wc propose to 
give our customers the benefit of 
these low prices and think that we 
can sell them just asicbeap if not 
cheaper than any body else in 
Crockett. We alto have a com 
nlete line of the celebrated Hamil
ton-Drown shoes which are the 
best made and we can compete in 
price* with any other house in any 
other line.

Latest—Just received a com
plete line of clothing which we w ill. 
sell at pricer to suit the times. 1* 18 100 much to have to scratch

Hill VERS BROS. J lor a living and for relies also. 
_  .  « j Hunt’s cure will not help you in

I f  von want a fine the former case, but will suro cure 
. s  1 it  1 the Itch or it coats you nothing.

R ACK ET  STORK 3 D e a le r  i n

General Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY ,

All Kiais of Airicaltural Implements a&tHariware. 
Also constantly on hand a large

for the money

NEW
Ca a n d  S e e  U s

I t l i O l H  &  I M M I  A  X S k V .  P r o p s

Originators of Low Prices
DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM 1MPLEM

The Cash Grocer House of 
CrocketL Now as for quality we 
have Ft rat-close Goods. And as 
for prices just come and give us 
one trial and see if we are not 
cheaper than the cheapest. Why? 
because we bny for cash and have 
no old stock. All new and fresh 
goods; everything you can call lor 
almost in the grocer line.

Reept.
HED FRONT.

Bolts, Sloes, Hats, Caps, Furniture, Ladies Dress Clods. -
N o t io n s .  E v e r t h in g  Y o u  N e t

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere.’ East Side Public Squan

• m u  * o »  I n t t x t r w t u  to ■too«T»s«» IUU»q» <Y>*r»»T, >
PilMtn. Txx**, lia*. MM j 

RnTICR I* fe.r.-bjr (lrrn tU«t the OLrtuUr 
Antiu.) lkftli>t«(tto Board v4 IHnvion uf thy 
iM̂ fMitMittA UttS NwttxnKtilniif (m- 

*tU hr kfW st iM nek* ol (h* '
Il Iklnlf**. leui. Mi M1.11.la7. April 3d MM, 
Ulloflwk. A. M. pumiMil to the k)r-l.««« ol 
the t oaapasy. Oar the iNMartlM of Mrh htiai- 
»«•*• aa w| eoaaa luhn ttor* «**!*■. *
Notice la ato* hereby gives, that the Regular 

Aniisa) Martin* ut tW StockhbMer* of the lu 
lot aat Son a] *n4 Ureal Xeetbern Rattroa-t Com 
pany will ba tovld at the ofReeof the Coaipany, 
at Palestine, lV*a», on Monday April M, MM. 
at 13 a’tlork, iww, pamiaai to the By-law* of 
(he I'maprsy, for the purpose m eloetlag s 
Board ol Ptrr.tor* to imr lor ibrrsniai year, 
■at hi Han lisssssit— rf *nih other kustssss 
a* May war before the awotlag. •

A . R HOWARD.

1 last Monday. The grand jury Jake Hhefler vs James Burnett, 
ill “holds the fort” at the “old plaintiff has leave to amend.
MML* State vs F C Taylor, the ft, defen-
Lizzie Irovelady vs Ben Lovelady j  dant recognized in sum of 1-400,00

DISTRICT COURT- t
District court convened last 1 

Monday week. The charge made 1 
by Judge Watkins to the grand 
jury was Substantially given in ’ 
■ our last issue and the matters be- ! 
low were crowded out. D. A. 
Nunn, Jr., is holding down the 
state’s interest in criminal matters 
and is doing so successfully. * The 
dockets show the following orders ( 
for last week, to wit:

State vs M R Bell, murder, set 1 
for Monday of 4th week and venire 
facias for GO men ordered returna
ble on Thursday preceding.

W A Stewart vs E A Kennedy 
et al, trespass to try title, passed 
till Monday of 3d week.

J O Connor vs Sam and Johrr 1 
Lovell, suit for partition, dismissed 
at plain tiff’s cost.

M Bromberg vs J R^Shaw et al, 
sequestration, dismissed at plain
tiff’s cost- \

J E Smith ve Carl Wilson, in- 1 
junction, defendant’s 1st special 1 
exception overrule !, and 2d and 3d ! 
exceptions sustained, to which the J 
parties respectively except, and 
plaintiff has leave to amend.

State vs Buck Dawson fine nisi 1 
judgment by default.

\  The Provident Savings Life Insurance Society. •
THE ONLY LIFE INSURANCE COMP.

----- FOR EIANS TO IKSOBE IN-----
The Provident Savings Life Assurance

ciety of New York.
FIRST

Pt'BMRUKD E v e r y  F r id a y  a t  C r o c k e t t *
with F H Bayne surety.

Denaps Moten v* Amy Moten, 
passed for settlement

Following is the jury foi this 
week: C C O  Nelson, J A Maxey, B 
M Petty, G S A Rosser, W J Mur
chison, J H Goolsby, W A R 
French, W J Grayhain, Kate Shaw. 
A W Green, H A Ivey, B F Good- 
rum, J 8 Gilbert, W J Garner, W 

[ V Clark, T J Crawford, J F Hodges, 
II A Rice, C R Bagett, II A 
Hughes, Joe Rice, J I. Shot well, M 
W Satterwhite and S II Platt.

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year

{to TICKED AT THE PoST-O vriCE  IN CROCK 
t r r .  T kxajm  a s  S k c o x d -C l a s b  M a t t e r

Because you patronize a Company fully identified 
your State; the only o«e owning An office building in Texas.

Second. Because you save fully forty 
miums. For information, address,

R. B. ^arrot, GenU. M’ » ’ g’ r.
WaooTexaa.

F R ID A Y . M A R C H  16. 1894

, W ashington. March 14.—Chair. 
Ran Sayers of the appropriations 00m- 
aittee is making wonderful progress 
rtth the sundry civil MU. Teeter, 
ay forty pagee of the MU were dis. 
oeed of, making la all elghty-th^e 
1 two days, and leaving only sixteen 
ages mere, exclusive of two para.

Attention  C am p  C rockett.

As the annual meeting of the 
Trana-Mississippi department U. 
C. V., will rnectJU, Waco on April 
9th, it is necessary that the execu
tive committee of Camp Crockett 
meet to select delegates to the an
nual meeting. 'Hmrefore your 
commander requests that you meet 
in the court bouse in Crockett on 
Saturday, March 24 for that pur
pose.
Geo. P. Holcomb, E. Broxon

Ws arv authorize t to sn non ore the nsm col 
T. K. Viler •• a candidate for iberUI subject to 
ttoe action nt the democratic party by primary 
or otherwlae.

We are anthortxcd to announce C. W. Moore, 
a* a candidate lor County Clerk, subject to the 
action ol the DtmurnUr party by primary or
otherwto- .

We are authorized to annor-noe A. O. Green- 
w»ast o l Amtersou county ■* acandblaie 1or 
iWatrict Attorney. ^ 1  Juitk-lal District, subject 
o the aciiRn of tfie Hernoeratlc party of saM 
district

We at* anthorl*e>1 to announce the nance of 
(teorxe M. Waller a* a candidate for .Sheriff sub 
eel to the action of the Democratic Party.

We are authorised to announce M. W. Satter- 
white aa a candidate for t'onstable of precinct 
too. 1, snbjeat 10 the action oi the democratic 
partv. ,

I announce myself as a candulate for City At
torney and solicit the support o l the voters of 
the < Hy o f Crockett, l ’ falforra-Faithful dla- 
charxe of the dnties of the oSioe.

JOHN SPXNCR,

We are authoruead to Announce liKOKOK 
c r o o k  as a candidate fur City Attorney, subject 
to the action of the April election. .

We are authorlsml’ to announce C. J. Hassell 
aa a candidate for Sheriff subject to the action 
of the Demor ratio party t,y primary or otherwise.

| The man who is anxiously 
I waiting for the first day of Janu- 
|arv to come in order that he may 

’buy goods on a credit is in 19 out 
|of 20 esses in the soup at the end 
of the year. He has simply been 

patronizing a man by the nslne of 
Mr. High Price. }

All this class of good people can 

learn a very important lesson 

^by watching the fellow who pays 
hossh for what he boys.
£ This fellow is always in the 

Swim and in front o! tbe procession 

and in position. If there is a good 
thing in way of low prices to be 

sure to find it out, and these good 
people are fast finding it to be a 
fact that \V. J

raphs relating to the coast sad geo. 
ogle surveys sod the Missouri river 
oesmisskm. which were passed ever 
omporsriljr. No amendments of im- 
ortanoe were adopted jeeterday, ai- 
oough the northweetero members 
iade a vigorous effort to increase 
te amount for the survey of public 
mds. The appropriation for ths 
eological survey paeeed, the amount 
pproprinted being 1414.000.

T his old reliable weighing and shipping firm are r 
for the season's business, Weighing, Sampling and 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for past favors wo 
continuance of the same, assuring them of careful an 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our customers 
night, light and fire free as heretofore.

NjMSf-tal Notice,
All concerned are hereby notified 

that the Cotton Seed Oil Mill is 
now running on half lime and no 
more seed is needed.

Houston Co. Oil Mill.

W ashwotov, March to. —An tm- 
1 growlo* out of the 
at the Oklahoma opeo- 
rwa a hearing by the la-.og will be 

erfor dep

£To. 4 8 8 * .
Retort of the condition of The Virol 

Notional Bank al Crockett, in the 
S'.ifrof Texas, at the close of Jmm-  
iness, February £8 . 1894•

90 day corn at Arledge Ac Ken
nedy’s.

C. J. Hassell announces this 
week as & candidate for sheaiflf.

lied Front pays highest market 
prices for chicken and eggs.'

Miss Lizzie Ellis paid Lovelady 
a visit last week.

25 yds of figured lawn for $1 at 
Shivers Bros ^

Sheriff D. J. Campbell, ol Grov- 
ton was in the city last week on 
official business.

.-v >Y
Take your chickens and eggs to 

Rbi> F ront. ■

R. L. Collins left for Chicago 
last Saturday in charge of some

LOCAL AND COUNTY NfiWS
A Sound Liver
Are you Billi 

troubled with ji 
ache, Bad Tasb

Murchison, of 
Lovelady, Texas has determined 
to sell bis goods at very close 
prices ro| CASH hence all who 
patronise him are sure to be in the 
swim at the end ol the year.

For rheumatism, indigestion, con
stipation and blood poison,’read: 
J J. Chenrault, Calhoun. jTex., 
writes: After all other remedies 
tailed, two bottles of Dr. W. J. 
Thurmond's Blood Syrup cured nte 
of a bad sore leg ol long standing. 
— Sold by French & Chamberlain.

v p i i i i j i f iW  COPYRIGHTS.
CAR I OBTAIN A PATRKT <

RKtoOU RCE8 .
•

U u i  atvtl ilimtHinU 
Overdraft*, *ecur«il and tnu««nred 
U. A  Honda to aMmr clrr-ulatbin 
Pmalnma on V. K. Honda 
Btnkln* hiHiw.lantUiirr and Axturca 
true Irota National Bauk* {not iraarvo 

Afewto.)
Doo limn aute Banka and lianker* 
Doe iron  approved rraervo (frn U  
C'kerka and otlu r caak Itvau 
Nutea of oilier National Hank* 
fractional paiwrcnrrrtKV. ob-keta,

Indigestir 
Back and 
Chilli .1 
have any 
Liver is 01 
js  slowly 
your Live 
HKBBTyR 
the Liver, 
has noeqi

• Y.,*i4 7* 
JI.1U.IS

What the Mayor orfiakLIIW TratiHea.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1S93. 
I feel it a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
representd it to be— it having 
cured my son, Frank, of a bad eaae 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottles

cattle shipped by T. F. Smith. *
20 lbs of yellow clarified sugar for 

11 at Shivers Bros.
Uncle Billy Cunnigham, of Au

gusta, one of the oldest cititixens 
of this county, was irt town last 
week.

23 yds of round thread cotton 
plaids for $1 a Shivers liros.

Judge Buford, Will Holland and 
deputy sheriff McAffee, of Hender
son were here last week in attend
ance on district court.

Mr. A. J. C. Dunnatn left last 
week for Groveton in response to a

English Spavin Liniment removes a 1 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lunins and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny. Ring-Bone 
Stifles, all 8wollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save |ft0 by use of one bottle. Waran- 
ted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
aver known. Sold by French A Cham
ber, Drnggiat. Crockett Texas.

When., you come to town. 22 lbs 
rtoe light brown sugar 11.00, 17 
lbs first-class rise I I ;  fresh meal 
,bolted in sacks 55c per sack; good 
Patent Flour $3.75 per barrel; to
bacco, sound fiat, navy or smoking 
25c j er lb. Lard and bacon 10c 
per lb; 100 lbs bran for $1 ; $ day 
clocks finished in walnut or an
tique oak $2 oO; a real neat bed
stead for $2 1O7 tpens shoes, lace 
and congress 90c and $1; ladies lace 
and button shoes 75c, 85c and 95c; 
children* shoes 25c to 50c; youth 
shoes 75c, 85c and 90c. My cloth
ing is coining in daily and my 
prices so low my customers say: 
*‘Ho must sell clothing from a

[ABILITIES
Very’fince rely,

F. N. O l iv e r . 
ch & Chamberlain

Cxpltxl fttork pt 
Surplus (un i 
Undivided prof 

ta»»pfti4 
Ksttouff B*uk 
Duo to other tot 
ln .U rM o.ldep  
Demand rertiflr

C a p t a in  sw bknby , U. S. .V, ftu t 

Diego,Cal.,says: “Shiloh’sCatarrh 

Remedy is the first medicine I 
have ever found that would do me 
any good.” Price 5o eta. Sold by 
J. G. Haring.

Shiloh’s Vitaliser is what you 
*ed for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, 
ellow Skin or Kidney Trouble, 
is guaranteed to give you satis- 

ction. P ric  7Sc. Soil by l  O.
BryantJom

C u r e
~  T H A T  T l f f l

C o u g h
e v  W , T H

sJ j H I L O H S  
B b c C  U R E



M HS. S P R O U I/ 8  D IS C IP L IN E .n t  difficult part o f  a  rood temper coo- 
data In forbearance and accommodation to  
the 111-humor o f other*.

Mao and other officers o f  the police force, 
who are exposed day and night to all sorts 
o f  weather, should keep Salvation Oil, the 
ta fa lllah le cure fo r  rheumatism and neu
ralgia, at their homes. They cannot afford  
tobe w ithout it. 35 cts.

an avenue of my tales, and everywhere 
the balmy air was perfumed with the 
■weet scent of flowers.

They halted in front of a larfce 
white building, into which many per
sons, both men and women, streamed, 
and on all their faces Lady Blanche 
observed the same eager, anxious and 
cruel expression.

Lady Blanche glanced inquiringly 
at the phantom.

“ Yes,”  it said in answer to the 
lady’s thought, “ this is Monte Carlo, 
and that is the Casino.”

They now entered a large room, 
where many persons were seated 
round the tables^.

“ I  perceive,” said the phantom, 
“ that yon recognise some of the game
sters."

“ How changed he is!”  remarked 
Lady Blanche as she gaxed into the 
face of Gerard Hansford.

“Changed!” cried the phantom 
mockingly. “ Blighted hopes and  
gam bling losses would change an an
gel, if  one were so foolish as to fa ll in 
love w ith a fickle woman and wreck 
one's life  over a card table.”

Lady Blanche shuddered as she 
noted the bloodshot eyes and flushed 
face of Gerard Hansford.

“There ’s a  hot altercation between  
two men in a  fierce passion,” whispered  
the phantom as it d rew  Lady Blandhe 
to one side of the room.

T w o men had arisen from their seats 
and were now gesticnlating violently, 
and they w ere soon joined by a  fash
ionably dressed lady.

“ 1 think you know these persons,” 
remarked the phantom to Lady 
Blanche. *

“ Alas, yes!” she replied. “ The tall 
man is Gerard Hansford and the other 
Count de Lornais, and the lady— ” 
Bat here Lady Blanche hesitated.

“ Is Phrync M srland ," said the phan
tom, completing Lady Blanche’s unfin
ished sentence. ■

A  eeremonj exists among the tribes j
of the interior of Sumstra. which is i 
without doubt the survival of an an-1 
cleat and very cruel custom that has ; 
passed in the course of time into a 
civil and religious duty. These peo
ple, although of rather gentle dis
position, piously and ceremoniously 
kill sad eat their aged parents in the 
belief that they are performing a 
sacred duty. At the appointed day 
the old man who is destined to be 
eaten goes up into a tree, at the foot 
of which are gathered the friends and 
relatives of the family. They strike 
Hie trunk of the tree in cadence and 
sing a funeral hymn. Then the old 
man descends, his nearest relatives 
deliberately kill him and the atten
dants eat him. »

Highest of all inHew She M s w S  Her Has baa* te De 
^ a M aeh-Ns«*»d Feta

Sailors are said to be more super
stitious than other men, and it Is 
certain that in their journeyiags 
round the world they gather many 
strange fancies. Ambrose Sproul, 
known in his native village as “ Cap’n 
Am.” was no exoeption to the rule, 
says the Youth's Companion. His 
head was full of notions of tha 
strangest and most foolish sort. Hs 
wss possessed, too, by a spirit of in- 
deienee. So much all the neighbors 
knew, and good Mrs. Sproul, a lov
ing and faithful wife, often found 
herself oalled upon to extenuate and 
apologise for his shortcomings in the 
eye of the public.

“ Cap’n Am is pufloTy willin’ to 
work when he gits started,”  she

have to

Men o f ell professions and trades, minis- 
ten, lawyers, merchants and mechanics 
unite in indorsing Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup, 
the old reliable cure for all bronchial and 
pulmonary troubles as the beet household

ADY BLANCHE 
V srley  was the 
only daughter o f 
the earl and coun
tess o f Rivenham. 
She was also the 
loveliest 
the da'

Economy requires that in every receipt calling 

for baking powder the Royal shall be used, 

will go  further and make the food lighter, sweeter,: 

of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome*

it as
cold and unimpaa- 
sioned as a  statue 
wrought from the 
purest alabaster.

H er siren like smiles lured Gerard  
Hansford, a young officer of hussars, 
to her side, and he soon became en
slaved in the meshes of lore which she 
heartlessly wove around him.

One evening when alone with her 
in the earl’s  drawing-room  he declared 
his passion. She permitted him to 
toy with her soft, white hand, and as 
she glanced into his enraptured face a 
smile played around her lips. Gerard  
imagined the smile to be an omen of 
success and his delight w ss un
bounded.

On the impulse of the moment he 
clasped her into his arms and imprint
ed a warm hiss upon her lips.

He was the first lover who had ever 
dared to press his lips to hers. Soon 
her cold natnre asserted itself. She 
extricated herself from his arms and 
turned away disdainfully. Gerard 
saw the dark frown upon her brow 
and trembled, but it was against his 
nature to recoil, therefore he deter
mined to learn his fate at once.

“ Dear Lady Blanche,” he pleaded 
in tremulous tones, “ pray pardon my 
impetuosity. Words are powerless to 
express how devotedly I love you. Do 
for pity's sake hold out one ray of 
hope.”

She vouchsafed no reply, but turned 
from him with scorn ineffable and 
slowly left the room without deigning 
to cast even one look behind.

On the morrow Gerard called again 
at the earl’s house but Lady Blanche

She sent him

would often any
tackle him oncotnmon severe to start *°d  be hunted for him in vaia. All 
b lo i"  ' that he could find was a photograph

After a time, however, i t  was no- *nd the love letters, which proved to 
ticed that Captain Am had mended *>• In Ada s handwriting. The disap- 
his ways and grown all at once very pointed elderly maiden sued her niece 
Industrioua When l ir a  Sproul was for obtaining money under false pre
spoken to about the matter she gave ton*®*- Ada strenuously denied ths 
the following explanation: charge, and asserted that Franklin

“ You see that ole lean-to on our bad gotten into trouble with a rela- 
house has needed thinglln’ for a good ®Dd bad left the country, other- 
spell and I had said everything to wUe he would be on hand to clear her 
the cap’n to have him do i t  But he f» lr name. She was convicted, bow- 
kep’ putterin'round and puttin'me off. «»•«•; but the judge reserved sen

s e d  say when it was fair it didn’t  holding that the girl was
need shinglin’, an’ when it rained he morally Insane, 
ooulda’t do i t  Some days he’d g it "
read; to go to work, an’ then he’d ° *
remem oer he saw a crow Ilyin’ alone. Fewer German emigrants left tha
bein’ a sure sign of foul weather, or port of Hamburg, the great point of
eiso they were Ilyin’ in circles an' ^emigration, during last year thaa an; 
callin’. tyear since 1879. The total number

“ Sometimes it was that he’d was but 68*876, against 180,800 in 
dreamt of bein’ iu deep water, an’ 1892. and 144,882 in 1891. During 
then he wouldn’t trust himself on the 1898 11,319 Scandinavian emigrants 
ruf for fear of accident left the port of Christiania, and all

“ Well, one day he got fairly to but nine wem bound direct for North 
work an' I  begun to her hope, when America, lloro than 6000 had their 
all of a sudden an owl flow round passage paid by friends ia America
the barn three times and booted. ----  —  ..... -
Down come Ambrose off the ruf and _  ai.taru*
hurried into the house. ‘It's cornin’ Two oenturics ago there arose a
—a terrible hurricane!* he says. ‘An k*bion in Italy of posthumous hia- 
owl hooting in daylight is a sum that is to say, an author would

devote his life to the preparation of a 
“ I’ve got a tol’blo good temper, historical work, bavin* it to bo pub- 

bat I must say I was riled. I didn’t ***hs<I atyer his death by some nobla» 
spurt out, though, but I jest loft my <>* his acquaintance. Most worn
work and tuk a book to mad. I n« Ver published at alL though ooe, 
kop’ madia’, nod by and by the cap’n Nero’ s “ History of Florence.”  first 
says. ‘Ain’t it ’bout time for mess”  , “ w the » f b t  160 years after the 

“ I looked up kirn ot surprised an* Mthor’ s death, 
says I: Wo don’t want to bother d~ ~ ~ mw* o ~ ~ r .n i*
much bout aatln to sech a tcr’ble Throe of vh.  mMt importaal raU-

, , . . . .. roads m Russia was taken possession
“ About 2 o clock: h e.got himself b lhe ^  V9rmaMuU u> be operated

*°“ e S* t“ eT* r henceforth as state properties. These
driv another naU. I  didn t g it say vere *  haT# to l i t 6 . tmt
W f i f  ” PPer’ “  th® “ ?*? “ or* iB for some mason a *  made public, the
I didn t get up. I  mid I dreamt^of d#cWwl * *  *  wait till
a white homta «  it wa. a sum sign Ubm. j h .  am the 8t. re- 
of death, an I wanted to go decent i0rBiM,ig.Moecow, Moscow-Nljal-Nov-

ta i ' S . ’ r :  'zzrszt* « « “ > - ^  * * " * * • » —
over to the upper dees trie' to the Tk* iu n r  c>i«a
circus, but I said the chickens Reports from the far seat am te the
crowed before sundown, an’ it was ifleet that the silver crisis Is beeom-

A  V i l e U t  Heart.

Mrs. IW ia Hogan Hersh field of 
Helena, Mont, ie suing her husband's 
brother and sister for $75,000 dam
ages for allocating the affections of 
her husband. He was a rich Jewish 
banker and she was a servant girL 
He married her in Chicago last No
vember, to the great dismay of his 
relatives. Soon afterwards he left 
her and went out of the state. She 
alleges that her happiness for life is 
destroyed, her health seriously im 
paired and she is left without the 
necessities of life.

Love Is to the moral i 
is to ths earth.

A s ligh t  c s l A  if n
ta -k i the lungs H i 
T rocbks g iv e  sure and
g o ' l l ‘' f l y  »* fro*". P rtr

Mot-t people are hone
kes.rfng others hooest.

•

f l r n  la  L iaaS rW r.

An investigation by Dr. Richter, of 
Hamburg, Germany, shows that moat 
of the tires that occur in laundries 
where benzine is used to wash ciothen
are due to electric sparks caused by 
friction of the benzine and the cloth
ing as the latter is withdrawn from 
the bath. In Hamburg alone fifteen 
out of twenty-one fires were due to 

ithls cause. Experiments showed that 
woolen materials become positively 
electrified and the benzine negatively, 
and that the difference o f electrical 
tension causes a discharge strong 
enough to gire a painful shock, pro
ducing sparks two inches long in some 
instances and lighting up the room in 
which the experiments wem made. It 
is suggested that- such fires may be 
prevented by charging the air in the 
room with steam.

Pat HU B * ,k  am HU Xw *.
Teto Andrews, of Brazil, lad., hns 

had a pieoe of his back put on bis 
nose. Andrews got into a fight the 
other day. and his antagonist bit his 
nose entirely off close to hb eyes. He 
was thought to be disfigured for life, 
but the surgeons who wem called in 
wem equal to the occasion. They 
made a metallic bridge for fill noae, 
to replace the one that was gone, and 
then took a piece of flesh from hb 
hack and formed him a nosa out of i t  
It is said that the operation bids fair 
to be entirely successful, and that he 
will probably have as good looking a 
nose as he had before.

l.*ort<  and Export*.
According to the bureau of statis

tic*. the L'nited Slates in 1892 ex
ported goods and products valued at 
$1,075,818,420. and the imports of the 
same year amounted to $897,067,002.

M IL L IO N S  O P  D O L L S  HS
Are annually loot because poor seed Is 
planted Now, when yon sow you 
want to reap. For instance, A  M. 
Lamb. Penn., made 95,800 on ten acres 
of vegetable*; R Bey. CaL, cropped 
1.I1S bushels Salter s onions per acre; 
Frank Clear, Mian., 100 bushels of 
spring wheat from two acres; A  llabn, 
n ia ,  1.410 bushels potatoes per acre; 
Frank Winter. Montana. !18 bushels 
8 pounds oats from one bushel planted. 
T h b  b  what Salter ealbreauiuK

Do you want fine vegetables just 
twenty days ahead of your neighbor*? 
I f  so, send 91 for Salter's 55 packages 
earliest vegetable novelties (sufficient 
for a family!.

ir  To* Will Cat This Oat aa« h a t  It 
With «e  postage to the John A  Saber 
Seed Co., La Cross*. Whk, you will re
ceive their mammoth catalogue and a  
trial package of ‘Gel There, Eli.”  lhe 
ait teen-day radish. W.

When a cunning man gets caught, he is 
Ilk* a fox ia a trap—be hasn’t any friends.

Am Old Castes*.

Ia the brave days of Queen Eliza
beth the handkerchief had a senti
mental as well as useful mission. In 
that day tiny squares of finest lawn, 
finely and delicately wrought and 
edged with gold lace, wem made pur
posely for ladies to give to their lovers, 
who worn these tokens neatly folded 
in their hats

lot remits. Its actios Is im stall 
sad certain A  single trial cod vine* 
skeptical Price IS cent* sod »1. ol 
or by stall Trial pa-ksge fro* by a

What ws hops to do with eass 
first learn to  do with dllligence./

Wonderful Good 
at Small Expense

R h eu m atism  Perfectly C ured .
•C. I. Hood a  On.. LowoU. Mam.:

“ G m O o m e o I  do not kaow how to express 
the gratitude that I  feel towards Hood s Ssr- 
aaparlUa, which has cured me at very small cost.

I H i v e  N o t  S le p t
oe cay isft side lor four years; suffering with 
rbeuiBsttsm with constant severe pains and be
ta* completely run down, but now all is changed 
and I enjoy good health. I  experience sweet

S £ S ? t  !SS .*,i;r"i.‘C S “i V « S I
lifted at tbs change. I can new perform my 
dallywork with ease. 1 had almost

Given U p  A ll H opes
«* svsr enjoying good health sgaln. bntby the 
•drsaasive power of a friend I was Induced to 
Eke Hood’s sarsaparilla which has saved my

A st o x k  would be ju.-rtiftv 
ing Beet-ham's P ills  fo r  all 
liv e r  and other v ita l orga i

ie*# practical aad nn 
.Ing of a rarity, but aa

It pays to  read the papers, espec 
own family paper, for often In 
good business opportunities are bi 
your attention. For instance, B. 
soa A  Co., of Richmond. Ye., are 
vertisiug. offering paying positio 
ties who enrage with them, devoti 
nay part of their time to their be

to Jesttfy the doubt. Ho*

, refused to receive him, 
no message, not even a word, from 
which he, with all a lover's fond desire, 
could manage to extract the smallest 
hope, and so, with head bowed low 
and an aching heart. Gerard came 
away.

At thb time Count de Lornais, a 
scion of an old and wealthy French 
family made hb appearance in London 
society. De Lornais was a handsome 
man, with polite and fascinating man
ners, and it was soon whispered that 
he, too, wa* enthralled by the supreme

fa  I am now In perfect health, thanks to 
ood's." Wa l t* *  b e ll , Oalveston, Texas. 
Attest 'JoHX DxBsi'HL, Galveston. Texas.

et̂ proraptly

n r  THE SIDE op  HER COUCH A  PHAETON
STOOD. |

“The quarre l," remarked the phan
tom, “ w ill not end here. Thera w ill 
be a duel at some quiet spot early  ia  
the morning.”

‘‘Oh, heaven! Not a  duel, I pray!” 
cried Lady Blanche, clasping her 
hands together.

“ Yes,” said the phantom, “ nothing 
less w ill satisfy the count. Hansford, 
aa yon are aware, is an officer in the 
English army, and he has struck the 
count a  terrible blow. Look at the 
gash laying bare the count's cheek
bone. For both their honors' sake they 
as*  bound to f ig h t” 

y  It  was early morning on the sands 
by the murmuring sea, and the white  
erested waves followed one another 
unceasingly, and old Monaco’s castle 
looked down from the rock above. In  
th b  quiet and secluded spot a group of 
men wem  standing together.

“ It  b  the duel.” whispered the phan
tom to Lady Blanche, “ which I fore
told would happen. You know the 
principals w elLenoug h .”

“ Alas! yea,” she replied sadly.
1 ‘Count de Lo rn ab  and Gerald Bans- 
o r d r

■Watch them,” said the phantom. 
“ A duel to the death is a  pretty sight 
and a  game in which Froaehmsa 
excel.”

Lady Blanche trembled from head 
to foot aad held her cambric handker
chief before her eyes

She wae startled by the load report

loveliness of Lady Blanche.
A ll through one London season the 

count continued staunch in hb alle
giance to Lady Blanche, and then it 
began to be rumored that the hand
some and wealthy Frenchman $ad 
beaten all his rivals and won fbe 
greatest beauty of the day at last. L

These rumor* reacbaA—the ear^ of 
Gerard Hansford, who drew hb darn 
deductions therefrom.

“ The smirking Frenchman’s money 
has won her,” said Gerard, “ while I 
am discarded because of my poverty.”

From that moment Gerard became 
an altered man. His days were now 
devoted to the betting ring and hb 
nighta to the card table. Formerly 
one of the most cheery of companions, 
he was now an eager, greedy, grasp
ing gambler, caring for no pastime or 
amusement unless it led to gain; 
which simply means the winning of 
money at all hazards, and the primary 
cause of hb great change waa the 
fickle will of a woman.

Phryne Marland was a lady of volup
tuous beauty, who posed on horseback 
inTlyde park and lounged in private 
boxes at the principal theaters. From 
whence she came ov to whom she be
longed no one appeared to know, and 
now Gerard Hansford might be seen 
by the side of Mbs Marland in all 
those places of resort where society 
loves to congregate.

Meanwhile Count de Ixwnab w as  
graciously received by the ffRrl and 
countess of Rivenham. and the eount 
himself imagined that hb success waa 
now assured; therefore he importuned 
I tody Blanche to name a day for their 
wedding. -

After befooling the count month 
after month she one day ahruptly in
formed him that m arriage was the 
very last thought in her mind.

“ Monaieur le Comte,” she said, “you  
surely are not one of those foolish 
moths o f society who imagine that 
every lady around whom they flutter 
b  dying of love for them?”

“ No, Lady Blanche,” replied he, 
smiling significantly. “ I  am not a  
moth of that kind.” He bow ed dis
tantly and retired and Lady Blanche 
saw  him no more.

The count's vanity waa wounded 
and h b  chagrin at th b  unexpected re
pulse was very great. His belief in 
him self with regard to affairs d ’smour 
was unbounded, and aa he could not 
attribute h b  failure to any fault o f his 
own he concluded that some more 
favored rival mnst have won tha lady's 
hand, and ah he had heard that the 
young English officer, Gerard Hans
ford. had been a suitor for the lady’s 
hand, he now imagined that Gerard 
was the successful lover, for whose 
hafip  he himself was rejected, and he 
bated Gerard accordingly.

Time passed away, and Lady 
Blanche still led a cold and un
sympathetic life, and at last a drear 
sense of loneliness fell -upon her and 
she became spirit haunted. For night 
after night by the side of her aaow 
white conch a phantom stood, and in 
words of sadness discoursed o f love, 
aurf never before bad Lady Blanche 
lbtcTKyi to words so .sweet as those 
which \came from the lips of ths

KST MADE, BEST FITTIH6, BEST WEAAiMG
Hall's Catarrh
artlag direotljr 

warfare* of ths 
the foundation•vitssa, thereby deetreyiax the foundation 

of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by betid lag up the constitution 
aad asslstiug nature ia doing its work. 
The proprietors have so aeoh faith 1s its 
curative power*, that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars far any csss that It fall* to 
cure Bead for list of Testimonials 
Addraa, F. J .CUR5RY A  CO.,Toledo, O.

JEJljH PflgTS
fa ta l b) THE G00DW1S CLOTHUG CO,

E V A N S V I L L E ,  I N P .

Evidently F led W ith  the Sptrtt la the 
Staaa*# Case o f f  hie Fellas.

Of all tha freaks nature has play ad 
with cats that which was uaaarthad 
in North Plainfield. N. J., about two 
weeks ago was by all odds tha strang
est. Cats have been petrified; they 
have been mummified aad have even 
dropped dead in tha middle of a noc
turnal serenade, but w hoe vet- hoard 
of a oat retaining its size and shape, 
bat no appreciable weight for six 
mouths after death.

This Is what happened to the oat 
whnwibndv now.ornaments the desk

M c E L R E E S ’ 
W IN E  O F  CARDUI

At the Winter palace. 8L Peters, 
burg, them is a room full of diamonds, 
pearls and other precious stones. The 
impress of Russia Is allowed to bor
row from this room after giving a  re
's! pt for what she takes, aad gen
erally the grand duchesses am al
lowed to borrow from it also.

F YOU WANT TO FEB. A PERFECT CURE PROMPTLY, OF

LUMBAGO.
Earthenware sine pars, tha invention 

»f Met* ut Tokntaro, a Japanese, ware 
recently experimented oa at Shim- 
bash I Station, Japan. Fairly good 
results ware obtained. It Is claimed 
hat ths I pc re seed cost of earthen
ware sleepers is amply compensated 
by their freedom from decay.

the same opportunity without cost 
written application must bo mad 
through the family physician.

of pbto ls and taking the handkerchief* 
from her eyes she glanced toward the* 
spot where only a moment ago she* 
had seen the two due ib is  facing each* 
other. One w ss now prostrate on the* 
ground, w ith h b  head mating on a 
lady’s breast Lady Blanche made am 
effort to rush forward, but was pmvf 
vented by the ever watchful phaatomn  

She looked again and saw  that ths. 
wounded man was Gerard Rainsfordu  
and the lady kneeling down,' support
ing him ia  her arms, was Phryne Mar 
land. I

The scene suddenly changed to j 
drawing-room  in a  London manaioce 
wherein was an old grmy-haimd tna|; 
and a  weeping woman by hb side. , 

“ How terribly grbf-stricken the. 
am,”  remarked Lady Blanche, “ mu' 
much changed since I last saw them:
, “ Naturally so," replied the pharf 
tom. “ Persona such as they am ea r  
tain to grieve over the death of a r  
only son, wjwm you remember to havff 
seen after he had received hb dear I  
wound on the sands by the sea, neaff

liiUBF. I n s u r e s  Safety
to Life of

\  ̂ Mother and Child.
'My wae, aTteTusing • M oran 's  Friend,' passed through 
ordeal with littl£ pain, was stronger la one hour than in 
reek after the birtn of her former child.

—J. J. McGoldrick. Bean Station, Tenn.
M oth ers ’ F e ie n d " robbed pain ef its terror sod shortened labor, 

ve the healthiest childT^svtr saw.— M ss . L  M. A h e r n , Cochran, Gs.
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The bulk of fiae gloves made ia 

Khsela am made from foal skis, aa ta
lus try la which Russian workmen ax- 
sL  They am generally cut and sewn
ly hand. Out ot 600 skins from 1200 
o  1600 gloves of the best quality can 
se made. ^  ^

Me* S s rk  la Delta
L Immense as b  the value of the gold 
Aken from tha California mines since 
As discovery of the precious metal 
■bvra, it could all ha contained ia a 
s o n  40 feet long. 20 feet wide aad 16 
eethigb.

Unlike tiie Dutch Process
Q i No Alkalies v 

Other Chemicals
are used in Ins 

H i j p e  preparation o l
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toss than « u  cant a  
nourishing, aad Bi

They Look 
'Spick And Span New

1 Clothes U
When Washed WithThb ethereal and shadowy forts oft- 

times assumed a vague resemblance to 
herself, and sometimes its dim linea
ment reminded herof Gerard Hansford 
but not once could she trace the faint
est likeness to say other face or form 
with whieh she was f*miliar.

The appearance of the phantom waa 
to constant night after night that 
Lady Blanche grew accustoeaed to its 
nocturnal visits, and she grieved when 
it did not appear.

Her heart held commune with the 
phantom, and in a manner unknown

“ Gent’men,”  said •  bright-eyed, 
dirty-faoed boy about 10 yearn old, 
who invaded a lawyer’s office. “ I 
ain’t beggin’ , but I’m out o’ work nn' 
I ’m tryin’ So borrow ’nough money 
to buy ngun.'*

“ Whet do you wnnt of n gunF’ In
quired ooe of the clerka

“Waul to make a livin’ wld I t  I  
don’t want n 'xpensive gun. 1 know 
wher’ I can g it one fur a dollar naf. 
nn' I ’ll pay it back in two weeks IFather o f a ll


